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Q DON'T ANY LONGER
5A To buy your early fall style hat, for we Unvc a

full nnd complete Hue of the latest shapes and
shades in

STIFF : AND : SOFT : HATS
AT OUR USUAL LOW PRICES.

OUR BROADWAY SPECIAL for the season is a dandy. We also
big inducements in fine NEGLIGEE SUMMER SHIRTS.

AT THEg UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORE, Jc
16 EAST CENTRE STREET.

CARPETS 1

"
CARPETS ll

If in need of Carpets it will pay you to give
me a call. I carry an elegant line of the
latest and best patterns in all the grades,

Brussels, Ingrains and Rags.
MEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

ALSO DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS AT POPULAR PRICES.

-- OP-

At Factory Prices to Reduce Stock

MAIN
ST.

Pa.

DECORATING!

23 South Jardln St.,
Pa.

and Tongue,

P. J.
Ladies' Shirtwaists.

For the next two weeks a reduction of 25 per cent,
will be made to clean out the stock. Also bargains
in Remnants of

I I CDDirCT'O North Main St.,

THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE
Is o way-u- p point of elevation
not cosily reached, but : : : :

COLUMBIA BEER.
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH

Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence,

So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for

Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

PAINTING AND

Thomas H.

Conveniences

Ham

Sewing Machinl
$22.52-Bab- y

Delicacies

MONAGHAN,
Special

Snyder,

FOR THE SEASON.

Devaled Meats, Potted

SOUTH

of

BEER

Chipped Beef, Chipped Lebanon Bologna.

cheese:
Cream Cheese, Pine Apple Cheese,

and Club House Cheese.

FRESH DAIRY AND

PICKLES, OLIVES,
PICKLED ONIONS,

MIXED PICKLES,
CHOW CHOW,

SPICED OYSTERS,
GERKINS, SALMON.

THIS

DELAY

Only

Coach

Shenandoah,

Shenandoah,

Sale

PICNIC

Sportsman

CREAMERY BUTTER.

SARDINES in Mustard,

SARDINES in Oil,

SARDINES, Spiced.

KIPPERED HERRING,

BONELESS HERRING.

CIAM CHOWDER and SOUPS.
BAKED .BEANS Plain and in Tomato Sauce.

ORANGES AND LEMONS Fresh Stock.

At KEITER'S.
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expected and the Justices of the, Peace aro
getting themselves In trim for a good sicgo
of business. Good nays liavo always brought
largo profits to the Justices and if their
dockets aro not well tilled and
Sunday it will bo surprising.

Lilo in tho town will also bo considerably
rovlved by tho Republican county
dolegato elections, which will open in tho
afternoon. Tho contosts will bo very spirited
on account of tho fight for tho Sbriovalty.
In nearly all the wards tho primaries will bo
tho holest held in some time and tho excite-
ment attending them combined with tho
early and increased pay at the collicrios
should givo tbo town a holiday glow.

UNCONSCIOUSJTQ DEATH.

. Stlner lit Packer No. 3 Dies From
Injuries Itccelved.

Another fatal accident was recorded in tho
annals of Packer No. 3 colliery last evening.
Tho victim of the accident is John Flommlng,
of Brownsville, aged 42 years, who was
buried undor a top fall of coal. Tho victim
was rendored unconscious by tho fall and
sustained such scvoro injuries about the body
that death ensued a few hours later. Aftor
being extricated ho was immediately takon
to tho Miners' hospital, whero ho died at two
o'clock this morning. He never regained
consciousness.

Pleasant to Look At.
Yos, and pleasant to wear becoming, sty

lish, and comfortablo ; these are tho throo
points wo aim at in our women's shoes. And
the prices? Webavdall reasonablo prices
for tho purchasor ; some of the prices aro bo
low they aro hardly reasonablo for the fine
quality of tho shoes. Wo'll show you tho
goods with pleasure and tho quality and
price will do tho talking.

bmrr b .Nnw Siron Store,
17 North Main Street.

The Soldiers' Monument.
Aftor lying dormant for nearly two years

tho Soldiers' Monument Association of town
is commencing to move ugaiu and a gouoral'
meotlng is to bo hold on Friday, BTth Inst.
From tbo scntimeut existing it Is believed
that arrangements will bo niado to perman-
ently abandon the project and return the
lunds to tho respective contributors. Tbo
money in hand amounts to about eight
hundred dollars.

Frightened by a Snake.
Adolphus Pitts and wife, of Girardville.

were driving ovor tbo mountain behind a
spirited roadster, when tho latter bocame
frightened at a snako. Tho horso dashed
down tho mountain and Mrs. Pitts jumped
lrom tho carnage and had an arm broken
and was otherwise injured. SJioisnowin a
critical condition,

At Kepchlnskl's Arcnilo Cafe.
Croom of tomato,
Hot lunch morning.

A Wire Charged.
Anthony Adamowicz appeared beforo

Justico Toomey last night and charged his
wifo, Mary, with habitual drunkenness and
also threatening to poison him. Ho supple
ments his charges with tho statement that
his wlfo had become enamored of another
man with one eye. Mary was put under

aro uuu ior inai ai court.

Ilnlterles to ho Inspected.
Within tho next two woeks tho State Fac

tory Inspector will be hore for tho purpose of
inspecting tbo liakcrios. Tho recent Legisla
ture enacted a law to regulato the manufac
turo of flour and moal food products which
autbor)zos tuo 1'actory Inspector to pass judg
ment on all t)o bakeries in the state. The
inspectors Iiayo begun work in tbo larger
cities and will probably rcapji liorp in a week
or two.

1'urrhased a Trotter.
William Jefferson, of South Jardln street,

is tho possossor of a valuable "pieoo of horso
flesh," and will jnako some of the crack
trotters look to their laurels. Mr. Jefferson
attended tbo Wnldron sale yesterday and
purchased a pretty bay trotter with a rcord
of 2.33. Tiio animal is sound In every re
spect, and admirers of good horses say that
ne nas secured a prize.

Held for Assault.
Nicholas Fulmcr. bartender for Danlol

Hrennan, was before Justico Toomey last
uight, charged witli assault and battery by
James Hoy. Fulmcr claimed that Hoy and
two otliors called at JJrennan's saloon and got
drinks; that Hoy claimed tlioy had been
paid for when such was not tbo fact. Ball
was fixed in the sum of $300.

Cantelopes, Cantelopes and reaches.
A fine lot of Maryland poaches, sweet

Jersey oornv California grapes, fresh lima
Ixmns, swt Jersey eantelopes and a carload
of North Carolina watermelons at Cosi.ett'b,
30 South Main street.

Missed Twice.
Martin Chisick was beforo Justice Toomey

charged by KudolpbSishoek, of South
West street, with firing two gun shots at him
Iloth failed in effect. Neither man furnishes
an explanation of the affair. Chisick was
put under bull for trial.

Visitors Kntertalned.
A party of soven young oouplo spent last

nlaljt at tuo home oi joun 'mormon, inning
town, where a gathering was given in honor
of the Misses Nolan, of Philadelphia, who
aro vsntlng tu cue usutwissa vauey.

Smith's Cure.
Noodle soup, free,

At High Point.
Tho annual piouto of tbo Trinity Reformed

Sunday school was held at High Point park
y and was attended by several hundred

eiiuireu anu annus.

The lust excursion to Southern New Jersey
seashore points via Pennsylvania Itallroad
Thursday, August 10th, will no doubt lie well
patronized. The rates are extremely liberal
considering the accommodations oflered.

STftlEHS

EJJOIJED.
Ana They Unanimously Resolve to Defy

thei Tnlcinctlnn'
WHOLESALE ARRESTS EXPECTED I

The Strikers Declare They Will Continue
Their Marching and Camping Until

tho Jails aro Overcrowded. Will
Not Resist Arrest.

PlttBburg, Aur. 13. Sweeping and
far reaching injunctions now figure in
the coal miners' strike In the Pitts-
burg district The developments of
yesterday tend to make the situation
a strange one, mid It appears that tho
crisis Is novFat hand.

The striker have demonstrated that
their assemblages, marches and mis-
sionary work Imve materially nffected
the output of the New York and Cleve-
land Gas Coal company, while at the
same time public sympathy has been
enlisted In their cause. The sheriffs
proclamation, Issued two weeks ago,
restraining the men from assembling
and marching has been a dead letter,
and the marflhes have been continued
daily. No disturbances of any kind has
occurred, the officials of the miners
contriving through the whole time to
keep tholr men within peaceful bounds.

The preliminary Injunction Issued
yesterday by Judges Collier and Stowo
now brings the matter to the county
courts for settlement. The case will bo
heard on Monday morning, and the de-

cision is looked forward to with much
Interest, The miners and their officials
claim that they are keeping within the
law, und have the right to assemble
In peace and demonstrate to the world
that they are being wronged by a rate
of wages that keep them constantly at
the point of starvation; also that they
have a right to use their presence and
influence among men who are militat-
ing against their interests by contin-
uing at work.

The New York and Cleveland Gas
Coal company, on tho other hand, as-

sert that the marches and assemblages
aro unlawful and a menance to their

mployes, many of whom, they say,
are willing to work provided the strik-
ers remain away. Looking at the mat
ter from this standpoint, the company
made its radical move yesterday In the
courts to bring about a condition under
which the company can operate its
mines.

The defendants named in the n- -
jupctlpn are the United Mine Workers
of America, l'aincK uoian, presiqenij

Inward McKay, vice president; viin
lam Warnpr, secretary and treasurer,
and others. The plaintiff company sets
forth that it is a corporation under tuo
laws of Pennsylvania with a capital of
$1,000,000 Invested in coal lands of Penn-
sylvania. Three of their mines, em
ploying 1,200 men, are at rium Creek,
Turtle Creek and Sandy Creek. The
bill then recites tho conditions pre-

vailing at their mines since the strike
began, and alleges that the strikers
have paid no attention to the sheriff's
proclamation, and that the lives of
minors and the property of the com-

pany are In danger.
The Injunction granted by Judge

ColHer restrains disorder and enjoins
the defendants from assembling, march
Ing pr encamping In proximity to the
mines and houses of the miners for the
purpose, by Intimidation, menaces,
threats and opproblouB words, of pre
venting the miners of the plaintiff from
working. It further restrains the de-

fendants from Inducing or compelling
any employe or miner to quit woik.
The Injunction is regarded as the most
sweeping issued.

Presldpnt Dolap expressed surprise
when Informed that H had been grant'
ed, and added!

'It will make no difference to us. Wo
will not break camp, and will go right
along as usual until tho matter is
tested in the courts. We will stay thero
regardless of every Judge.ln Allegheny
county, and If they try to enforce the
Injunction they will have to build mors
Jails to accommodate the men.

When the news of tho Injunction
granted by the county courts, practl
cally breaking up the Camp, reached
Turtle Creek tho wildest exoltement
ensued, The strikers were emphatla
in their protests against the notion, A
conference of the camp leaders was at
once called for and plans were dls
cussed for some means of holding the
ground gained against the New York
and Cleveland Gas Coal company s
men,

Last evening the strikers at Plum
Creek held a meeting and voted unanl
mously to hold the fort, hut not to re
sist arrest. The resolutions say that It
one man is arrested they will have to
arrest all.

If the strikers continue their marches,
as they pow say they will, )n defiance
of the Injunction, capias will be issued
for the offenders on tne charge of
contempt of court. Should the lnjunc
tlon be enforced the strikers' camps
around the DeArmltt mines will soon
be extinct. The strikers, though ex-

cited over the turn of events, are In
no wise disheartened.

Developments at Canonsburg are be
ing watched closely. The avowed tn
tentlon of the strikers to march de
spite Judge Mcllvulne's Injunction is
expected to result tn bloodshed or the
tilling of the county prisons with the
arrested miners.

It Is said that when the deputies start
to enforce the Injunction they will be
compelled to arrest every man for con
tempt, and that as fast as the men are
placed In jail others will be brought
into camp to take their places, and
thus the deputies will be kept busy
making arrests intll the Jails are over
erowded.

The strikers claim that this move-
ment of, the company Is only another
plan for getting the militia on the
ground. When they find that the min-
ers will not obey the injunction, and
the Jails become crowded, It is

that the sheriff will adjudge that
his deputies are not sufficient to eope
with the situation, and he will be con-

strained to call out the mllltla. This
Is the view of the situation taken by
toe leaders of the strikers now In the
:amp.

NO EFFECT HERE.
Tho Mnhanoy Division or the O. & I. l'ollco

Force Intact.
Contrary to the supposition entertained by

many, the meetings that aro being held at
Hazletou with a view to a reorganlsitlon of
the Coal it Iron police force have no barlng
on tbo C. ti I. police force In the Mahanoy
district. In connection with tho newspaper
reports of the meetings it ba been stated that
there will vory likely be an increase in the
force This has caused sotno men in this
district to entertain hopes that they may bo
selected for the increase, but they are only
wastlug their thoughts.

The district in which tho reorganization is
being discussed is on independent one in
which the police force is maintained by the
individual operators and Lehigh Valley
Companies in the Lure me region and the
force Is undor tho control of a distinct bead.
As a matter ot fact tho C. & I. force In
Schuylkill is entirely under the jurisdiction
of tho Vr& 11. C. & I. Co., with Capt. Chris-
tian, of Pottsvillo, In command, but by
pro rata arrangement tho Lehigh Valloy
railroad and coal companies liavo two
men detailed for Its sorvicc. Tbo Lehigh
Valley oompauy also lias a special squad of
threo men of its own and It is understood
that tho Kazloton was pre-
cipitated by an Intimation that the company
proposed to pull out of tho Luzerne division
and depoud upon its special and Mahanoy
division force. It now appears, however,
that tho will bo effected upon
a basis by which tho Lehigh Valley company
will in all probability combine its special
forco with tho Luzerne district and namo tho
hoad of tbo forco.

Kendrlck House Free Lunch.
Clam chowder will be served, froo, to all

patrons

MR. BLOCK WEDDED.
The Ceremony Took IMnco nt Mahnnoy

l'lano Last Kvenlng.
There was a largo gathering of Shenan-doahans-

Mahanoy Plane last evening to
witness tho marriago of Samuel Block, the
South Main streot clothing merchant, to Miss
Theresa Smith, of Mahanoy Plane. The
wedding took placo at tho homo of the bride's
brother, Aaron Smith, which was thronged
with friends of tho contracting parties. Tbo
happy couple was attended by Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Goldstein and Mr. and Mrs. S. Fciu-bor-

Tho ceremony was performed by Hov.
Henry Mituick, of town, pastor of the
Iveholeth-Israo- l congregation.

Upon conclusion of tho ceremony . con
gratulations were in order, followed by the
many guests partaking or a wedding spread.
An orchestra was in attendanco to furnish
music. Among tho guests present from a
distauco wero: Messrs. Joseph Ilachrach,
James dolman and I. Smith, of New York.
aud I. Lioberman, of Pottsvillo.

Mlckert's Cafe.
Our free lunch will consist of clam

soup. Liver and onions niorniug.

Pica mint "At Homo" AlVulr.
Soldom is Shenandoah favored with such

a brilliant gathering as tho oiiq which as-
sembled tho home of Mr. and Mrs. G. M.
Peters, on East Centre streot, last evening.
It was a splendid "at homo" affair given in
honor of Miss Iiornlco Costollo aud hor
mother, of New York, who have bcen.visl
tors to town for tho past two weoks. Tho
guests which numbered over fifty woro
treated to vocal aud musical selections for
several hours by Messrs. Waters, Crauson,
uicary, Jenkins and Touin. Dancing was a
prominent featuro of tho eveniug. Another
leaturo deserving of mention weio a sories
of tableaux undor tho supervision of Mrs.
and Miss Costello, assisted by several of the
guests present. At midnight a luncheou was
served, followed by vocal selections by the
hostess which woro heartily applauded. Sev
eral out ot town guests wero in attendanco.

Economy and strength are combined in
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Every bottle contains
100 doses and will average to last a mouth.

Great Itnrguiu Salo.
Lovl Kcfowicb, tho one-pric- o clothior. has

just returned from Now York City, where ho
purchased a big stock of clothing, hats aud
caps at a dissolution sale. This great stock
ho now offers at wondorful bargain prices.
as he wants to get rid of it by September 1st
to make room for Ills fnll and winter stock of
overcoats. Take advantage of this omior-
tunlty to buy clothing at tho greatest bar-
gain oyer oflered in Shenandoah, and don't
forget the place, L. Iiefowich s. One Price
Clothier, 10 South Main street. Tills great
sale commenced this (Friday) morning, and
will coutlnue until September 1st. It

knocked Fron a Wagon.
Yesterday afternoon whilo Thomas Fergu

son, and a follow workman wero hauling a
refrigerator down West Lloyd street, It fell
off tho wagon and threw both men iu the
street. Ferguson was stunned by tho fall,
but recovered a few minutes afterwards.
The fellow workman received an ugly scalp
wound, whloli was temporarily dressed by
Dr. J. S. KIstler, who witnessed the accident.

Xrlswendcr's, Cor. Slain anil Coal Sin.
Oystor soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Taken to the Hospital.
James Murray, tho bridge worker who fell

from tho Klngtown trestlo on Tuesday, was
removed to the Miners' hospital yesterday,
Ills oondition is critical.

Much Improved.
Tho proprietors of the National Vitascope

have succeeded in making several changes in
tho apparatus that will make the exhibition
to be given nlgbt a big improve
ment on the one of last Tuesday. A test
mate last night was very successful.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening strength
and healthfulness. Assurer tit) food agahtNt
alum and all forms of adulteration common to
th cheap brands.

ttOYil. BIKIKQ POWDKB CO. MKWTOBK

HE FACED

THE BLAST.

Fearful Plight of a Starter at Boston
Uun Colliery.

CASE OF PERMATURE EXPLOSION.

He Had Placed a Stick of Dynamite to
Start a Battery and Before He Could

Turn the Charge Went Off--

Probably Pie.

John Barrett, employed as a starter at the
Iloston Hun colliery, met with an accident In
that mine by wbleli ho was frightfully cut
and burned about the face and body. His
injuries are of such a severe character that it
Is foared bo will die. A premature-explosio-

was tho causo of tho accident.
Barrett was using dualin to stHrt a lottery

aud after introducing a stick of the explosive
was tanly in getting away. The explosion
shattered his right arm from tho wrist to tho
elbow and amputation will in all probability
be necessary. Tho victim received the full
forco of the flying debris aud his face
and breast wero a mass of terrible cuts
aud bruises. Barrett suffered Intense agony
and moaned pitcously as ho was removed
from tho sceno. Ho was removed to tho
Miners' hospital in an ambulance. Tho un-

fortunate man resides at Mahanoy City and
has a largo family.

HEIRS TO $45,000,000.
Seliuylklll Conntalns Find Thnt the

Webber Kstate Kxlsts.
Schuylkill Haven, August 13, Tbo

heirs of John Christian Webber met bore
yosterday and mado out papers to prove
the claim of American citizens to nn estate
of $15,000,000 iu Holland, a thorough investi-
gation in Holland having established tho fact
that such an estate exists, aud that such
claims may be mado good. The documents
were drawn up under instructions from the
Holland government.

More than a century ago John Christian
Webber was a wealthy morchant of Antwerp.
Angered because his only son had married
against his wishes, he declared that the latter
should never share his wealth. When he
died it was found he had willed his entire
estate to the Holland Government, with the
proviso that tho money should bo returned
with interest to his heirs of tbo third genera
tion when they becamo of age. Tho Govern
ment accepted tho trust.

Wohber's children emigrated to Amoricii,
and sovcral years ago put in a claim for their
inheritance. This spnug A. H. Webber, ono
of tho principal heirs, called a meeting at
Schuylkill Haven and asked permission to
push tho claim at bis own oxpeuso. This lie
was authorized to do, and early in Juno last
he Rolled for Holland. Ho has just returned,
fortified with his proofs, aud yostorday's meet-
ing was held at his call. "Wo expect to have
thomonoyin tho United Stitos by the first
of December next," said Mr. Webber yoster
day. "Our own Government will act as tho
disirlbuting agency."

There wero present at tho mooting heirs
from Pennsylvania, New York, Ohio aud
Iowa. Tho principal holrs are: David B.
Staller, of Cressona, Pa. ; Henry Stornor, of
Pottsvillo, Pa. j Frederick Wagnor, of Fried
onsburg. Pa., and Mrs. Daniol Fosslor and
A. W. Sterner, of Mount Carmel, Pa.

A Strong Candidate.
S. Hoi! Bcddall, Esq., of Port Carbon, was

tho first in tho field for tho Itopublican
nomination for Sheriff, aud has been making
a thorough and, wo judge, effective canvass
of tho county for dclogatos. He possesses
experience in tho ofUco, besidos many otbor
qualities which peculiarly fit him for an in
tclligcnt aud faithful discharge of tho
onerous duties of tho placo in tho event of
his nomination, which would be equivalent
to an election. Ho is a gentleman of uuini
pcachablo intcrgrity, stoady habits and r
citizen of whom all who know him aro justly
proud. Wo say this without disparagement
to others who may aspire to the noniina
tlon. 3t

Obituary.
James Qeorge, of Wadosvllle, who was

taken ill on Memorial Day, died at his home
on Wednesday, aged 80 years. Ho was local
preacher of tho Primitive Methodist church.
He leaves to survive him the widow, sons
John, of Parsons; Edward, of St. Clair;
Prof. Joseph, at home, and daughters Eliza-
beth, wife of John Parrish ; Martha, wife of
William G. Stone, Gllberton, and liaobael,
wifo of 'Squire Montgomery, St. Clair. His
funeral will take place on Saturday at 1:30
p. m.

PoiiiiH.vlvuulu ltrowors' Lloouo.
Harrisburg, Aug. IS. Deputy At-

torney General Elkln gave State Treas-
urer Haywood a decision yesterday on
the brewers" Hcenne bills passed by the
last legislature, in which he takes the
position that no license can he Issued
by the state treasurer for less than
J1.000, but where the production of a
brewery during the year preceding
would require a larger amount to be
paid If application were made to the
tourt the state treasurer will be

to collect the same amount from
ippllcants to that official.

A Famous llevernge.
Tho world's famous Munich lieer, imported

from Germany, pure lwrley malt extract.
constantly on draught at William Purr's
cafe, 20 North Main street.

Vxumlners Qualified,
The following persons who were last week

named as members uf the mine examining
boards have qualifiedi Sixth Disu-ivl- , David
Williams, Wui. Penn ; William II. Paul,
Mahanoy City j Seventh District, W. J.
Yarwsrth, Contrail ; Grant Iewls, Shamo--
kln ; David Gower, Ashland ; Eight District,
Joseph E. Jones, St. Clair. William It,
Evans, of Mt. Carmel, has been appointed to
servo out tho unexpired term of the late J. J
Devitt.

Ask your grocer for tne "Royal Patent'1
Hour, and take uo other brand. It is the beet
flour mado.

VottsvlUe's Chemlwil l.nglne.
The new chemical englue for the Humane

Fire Company, of Pottavllle, arrived yester
day afternoou from Baltimore, Md. It is the
samo make and almost an exact counterpart
of the Ifookies' ohemlcal. This evening the
company will formally lupct the eugiue
and will enjoy a collation and social enter
tainment. On Moiday eveuiug, if the rep
resentative of the Holloway Co. arrives,
public test will be made.

Safety Deposit.

Where you expect to save
pMittfw, wt save yon dimes ;

where you expect to save dimes,
we save you dollars. We have
just received a flue line of black
dress goods which we nro sel-

ling at half price. Alsogtent
bargains iu

LAWN DIMITIES, . . .
. MUSLIN, TUCKING, &c.

We can't make type tell you
how big those bargains are.

So do not let those chanrcs
like sunbeams pass yon by.

THE BEE JME,
39 South flaln Street.

Xenr Post Office.

MID-SUMM-
ER

ANNOUNCEMENT.

AUGUST x SALES.

SILKS.
We are proud of our silk dpnnrfmonf T.

keeps growing all the time and contains the
most fashionable and rami .n.i
colors. Among our great collection of Sum
mer Silks are printed India and
Foulard, in rare desiens andcolorint.
tiful figured Taffeta Silk in all the pretty com
umuuon oi colors, mack and Navy India
China Silks witli white spots and small figure ,.
Fancy Plaids and Fancy striped, plain and
Changeable Taffeta, all in the latest colorings
of Purple, Cardinal, Green, Blue, ',ulei
.iciiuirupe anu wnue.

HOSIERY.
Walk through our Hosiery department.

Carry m your mind what goods ut the
would cost elsewhere and then notice

our prices, you will come to the conclusion
that ours is the store for your Hosiery shop-
ping. LadiCJ Lisle Thread 11. rihiLi .i
fancy stripped. Richelieu Ribbed Lisle Thread
JPf'J ffl,"s and blacks. ra Fine Cotton Hose

High-Splice- d I feels ant Jnuhli Krl ;n r.black and fancy colore. n,s, solid black or
tan shades.

R. F.
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

SLATJOHfER OF INNOCENTS.

Tho ltemarkuble Acts or One
Clergyman.

Killing oats in tbo pulpit to illustrato
an argument is the latest departure of a
ministor who is attracting wide attention.
Tho performance and its objects will be fully
do8cribod iu next Sunday's Press, August 15.
Every other feature of next Sunday's Press!
will bo equally iuteiesting. Your eyoa wilt
open wide when you read about the grotesque
muscular developments as seen In this city.
Then thoro will be pages of tbo latest gossip
from seaside and mountain ri sorts, more
sporting news than can be found in any other
paper, aud delightful lilemry treats that
cannot bo specified here. You had bettor
ordor noxt Sunday's Philadelphia Proa- from
your newsdealer

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sioken. weaken or criDe. 10c.

A Sudden Dcutli.
Katie Reagan, a resident of

Corktowu, a part of Mahanoy Plane, was
seized by cholera morbus yosterday morning
and after suffering great agony died last
night,

Those desiring to go to Atlantic City on tho
Pennsylvania Itallroad excursion Thursday,
August luth, will remember the opening of
the new Delaware Blvor B rid no Route Male HA

it possible for tho excursionists via Peuusyl-vaui- a
Railroad to go throueh to Atlantic (Jity

wuuoui irausieriuroiigh Philadelphia,

The World to Choose

Prom would not give you greater
opportunity than is afforded you
by u. There can be no argument
in tha matter among those who
know what's what. The what is
what oounttj. Our idea of the
perfeetion of stock and attractive
prioea is renliied fully just now in
iss-- GROCERIES.
Preh CitKAMKitY BuTTKR received

three time a week.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Alain Street.

Carpet Sweepers
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

If your old ope don't sweep, bring it around.
Perhaps it needs a new brush.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
10 S. Jardln Street.


